NH Statewide System of Support
(Divisions of Instruction, Program Support, and Career Technology & Adult Learning)

Corrective Action/Restructuring
(NH Levels 3&4)

SINI Year 1 & 2

DINI Year 1 & 2
(NH Levels 1&2)

Watch List Districts
(Missed AYP once)

Districts w/ Schools On watch list

Areas of Monitoring
(triggers for changing levels)
- AYP – meeting targets
- School Approval –
- Special Education Performance Targets
- Perkins/CTE Accountability –
- ELL Proficiency Targets
- Accreditation Requirements
- Drop Out Rate/Graduation Rate
- HQT Status/Teacher Certification
- Professional Development Master Plan
- School Safety

Effective Practices - Support Statewide
- Planning and Implementation
- District Audit Tools – Self Assessment Tools
- Leadership – National Institute of School Leadership (NISL); NHSAA & NHASP
- Data Access and Use / Assessment Literacy
- Performance Tracker – Growth – Formative
- Curriculum Support
- Instructional Support
- Embedded PD – PLCs – Master Plan Support
- High School Redesign and Dropout Prevention
- Extended Learning Opportunities

Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Level 4

Districts at this level or Districts with Schools at this level

Intensive Support
NHDOE Roundtable
District/SAU Support Team

Specific Support
DOE contact person
For technical assistance

Focused Support
Regional Support Teams

Regions
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